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HEARING PUT ORF 
ON KENNEDY BOOK 

Publisher and Widow Agree’; 
to Move Trial to January 

and Press for Accord 
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By DOUGLAS ROBINSON 
A temporary truce was reached 

yesterday between representa- 
tives of the Kennedy family and 
Harper & Row in the legal bat- 
tle over the contents of William 
Manchester's book “The Death 
of a President.” , 

In a joint statement by the 
publisher and Mrs. John F. Ken- 
nedy, both sides agreed to post- 
pone a court hearing on the 
matter until mid-January — 
should such a hearing stil! prove 
necessary——and fo press for a 
Settlement of the dispute in the 
meantime. 

The statement said negotia- 
tions “have beon making SePauy 
progress toward an amicable 
settlement,” despite the absence 
of Mr. Manchester, who is ill 
with pneumonia in a Connecti- : 
eut hospital, . 

; Injunction Asked 
Mrs. Kennedy had filed suit 

jin State Supreme Court seek- 
jing to block publication of the 
{book about the assassination of 
_|her husband. A. hearing on Mrs. |. 
Kennedy’s request for an in- : 
junction against Harper & Row 
and Mr. Manchester was sched- 

juled for yesterday morning. 

When the proceeding began, 

-counsel for Harper & Row and 
(Mr. Manchester both asked for a. 
vdelay. Mr. Manchester’s attor- 

‘ney asked that the hearing be 
tiput back to Jan. 16, and the re- 

“|quest was granted. But counsel 
*/for the publisher, in a surprise 

simove, asked that the hearing be 

delayed only until tomorrow. 
This request, also granted, 

was then superseded later in the 

day by the joint statement on 

the decision to put off legal ac- 
tion until mid-January. 

‘Steady Progress’ 
The statement said: 

“Representatives of Harper 
& Row and of Mrs, John F. 

Kennedy have been meeting for 

the past several days. They have 

been making steady progress 
toward an amicable settlement. 

The unfortunate illness of the 
-|author, William Manchester, has 

made it necessary to continue 
the discussions over a longer 

-|period than was anticipated. 
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{Manchester and his representa-| 
jtives, as well as negotiations 
jamong themselves for the ad- 
justment of outstanding differ- 
ences. 

“Despite the author's illness, 
Sufficient progress has been 
made so that Mrs. Kennedy has 
decided not to press her motion 

jfor a temporary injunction; and, 
although Harper & Row intends| 
to publish the book, it has voi- 

“Both parties have agreed to/- 

untarily agreed not to do so 
before April 1, even though 
there is no court order forbid-| 
ding prior publication, 

A 

Continued on Page 17, Column 

“Both parties have agreed to| request a trial date for mid-| anuary in the event that no! 
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sufficient time for thorough! 
liscussion,” 
The publisher’s move yester-; 

day morning for a hearing to-! 
Morrow had startled former 
Federal Judge Simon H. Rif- 
kind, who is Mrs. Kennedy’s! 
legal representative in the case, | because Mr. Manchester's at-| 
torney had received the ad-: 
journment until Jan. 16. 

Asked what the Harper & Row move meant, Judge Rif- 
Kind snapped: 
“It’s beyond my comprehen- 

sion.” 
The publisher’s move set off 

speculation that Harper & Row 
was attempting to achieve a 
speed-up in the negotiations by asking for the early hearing. It 
was also assumed that the pub-. 
lisher was trying to force Mrs,} 
Kennedy’s hand in the belief 
that she wanted to avoid a court! 
battle. 
Edward §. Greenbaum, coun- 

Sel for Harper & Row, told, 
newsmen after the court ap- 
pearance that he had requested 
a hearing tomorrow merely be- 
cause “we want to have the 
temporary injunction disposed 
of promptly, that’s all.” . Mrs. Kennedy receive a 
Show-cause order on Dec. 17 
from Justice Saul 8. Streit on 
her complaint that the Man- 
chester book violated her rights 
because of the author's plan to 
have the Manuscript published 
‘without her approval. Such ap-|} 
Proval was stipulated in ani 
agreement between Mr. Man-: chester and Senator Robert F.| 
Kennedy. ‘ i Mrs. Kennedy’s Specific ob-! 
jections were to several sections! 
of the book that she considered! 
too personal as to the lives of! herself and her children. The; 
material had heen gathered by! 
the author in 10 hours of taped’ 
interviews with Mrs. Kennedy 
concerning the assassination. 

Senator Issues Statement 

The statement by the pub-: 
lisher and Mrs. Kennedy was: 
issued by Senator Kennedy’s| 
office a few minutes before 6! 
P.M, 

A spokesman for the Ken- 
nedy family said the agreement 
meant there would be no court! 
hearing tomorrow, although a: 
formal agreement still had to’ 
be reached through Justice 
Streit. ; 

intensive discussions between 
representatives of both - sides 
have gone on for the last few 
days, even during the Christ- 
mas holidays. The talks have 
been primarily somcerned with 
3 revised manuseript of the 
300,000-word boc that was 
submitted for study by the pub-: 
lisher, i 

Mrs. Kennedy ts now on 3 
brief vacation in Antigua, Brit-; 
ish West Indies, with her chil-: 
dren, Caroline and John Jr. 

Last week the Kennedy fam-| 
ily ‘Teached agreement with: 
Cowles Communications, Ine., 
the publisher of Look maga-! 
zine, which plans a 60,000-| 
‘word serialization of the con- i 
troversial work to start in the} 
issue on sale Jan. 10. 

In a statement last week, | 
Mrs. Kennedy said Look had 
agreed to modify or remove all 
those passages in the serializa- 
tion that related to the personal j 
life of herself and her children. | 

Late yesterday a notice of, 
discontinuance was filed in: 
‘State Supreme Court on behalf . 
-of Look. This formally removed; 
the magazine from among the! 
.three named defendants in the] 

: Ca5é. i 
“We are now free and clear.” 

a. Spokesman for Look said. “We “are interested, but we are noti 
\ directly involved.” i 
.. While the negotiations over| his book went on. Mr. Man-| 
chester lay in Middlesex Memo-| 

“rial Hospital in Middletown, 
~Conn. Early in the day he was ‘taken off the critical list, and 
<«% hospital spokesman said he} . Was “resting comfortably.” i :, Mr. Manchester had been| , taken to the hospital an Sunday: “night with a temperature of, » 104.2. His illness was diagnosed “aS @ pneumonia infection of the - lower left lung. 

He was also treated for a 
SSS 
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‘Scratch on the cornea of thelof subsidiary rights without 
right eye, incurred a few nights|Kennedy approval, and a third earlier when he brushed against/said the book might not be pub- 

THE kh & pine needie on the Christmas: lished before Nov. 22; 1968, five tree he was helping to trim. years after the assassination. 
Among the get-well Messages; Harper & Row has contended ‘received by the author yester-|that Senator Kennedy, in a tele- 

day were telegrams from Mrs,|8™@m to the author last July, ‘Kennedy and her brother-in-law,/54id that “members of the Ken- ‘Senator Kennedy, Democrat ofitedy family will place no ob- New York, who is vacationing|Stacle in the way of publication 
in Sun Valley, Idaho. of his book. 
i Mrs, Kennedy's message was ; 
reported to have said in part:| Privacy for Mrs, Kennedy “and how much I hope you will ANTIGUA, BW. I, Dec. 27 be better soon.” q]| (AP )}—Mrs. John F. Kennedy _A spokesman for the hospital] went swimming and asked for said the author’s physician, Dr. privacy today on the first day F. Erwin Tracy, had yerom-lof a vacation at an oceanside mended that his patient take aj cup here. A private police force vacation after leaving the hos- guarded the club’s entrance 
pital. , There was fio indication and visitors were barred. , Whether his advice would he Mrs. Kennedy arrived by 
taken. plane last night with her two Meantime, a close friend of lar | Mr, Manchester, John W. Paton, cud Mellon y the Ennion secretary of Wesleyan Univer- se at sity in Middletown, said the oes Nand Bis wife, rambling 
author had spent several weeks home set in a hillside overlook. jast fall at Elmcrest Manor, a ing a blue-green bay. It is part ee Gone institution in Port-| 5s", complex known as the Mill ONE, Patan eaid Wr Reef Club. | na ea or gad Mr. Manchester “There will be absolutely no ‘ad been Sutfering from exhaus- entertaining while she is here,” tion because “he is a compulsive a spokesman for the Mellons worker” who spent almost 16/% .2P° ; he da. ii th said. “Mrs. Kennedy wants to enmedy hod, Working on thelye eft alone. Not even the ‘Kennedy book. 7 Following the court hearing ne Mellon guests are com yesterday morning, Judge Rif- 

‘kind, in expressing bafflement se at the Harper & Row move for! EX-C.1A, Member, Missing a hearing tomorrow, told news- . men that “T'm in ne positing firrom Hospital, Found Dead 
tiate while I’m getti - pared for & hearing” | NORTHAMPTON, Mass, Dee. Asked if he could deal in any 27 (UPT) — Peter Jaremko, 48 court hearing with Harper &| Years old, of Springfield, a for- 

Row without including Mr. Man-|™er member of the Central In- chester, he gave an emphatic telligence Agency, was found lenTo,”* dead yesterday in Look Park. ' Tn her suit, Mrs. Kennedy said} Authorities said he had been ‘publication of the book would|Missing from the Veterans Ad- 
“ | 

cause her “great and irreparable since Saturday in Leeds 
Associated Press | 
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‘the sensationalinn at eerie) Medical Examiner Thomas F FAMILY AFFAIR: Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy, 76, joined ! cialism which we—Robert FP /Corridan said death had been daughter, Eunice (Mrs. Sargent Shriver), and grandsons Kennedy and I—have sought so/¢aused by exposure. . Robert, left, and Tim in a skating party Monday at the Strenuously to avoid.” the ineaemko, who was with Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Memorial Rink in Hyannis, Mass. 

a " id,{the intelligence agency from . * . 
tnat om Mewanet ae gue from 1949 to 1953, served as Others at Christmas-weekend outing were Senator Edward ploit the emotional state jin/0fficial interpreter at the four- ' M. Kennedy, Massachusetts Democrat, and his children. which I recounted my recoliec-|/POWer conferences in Berlin at. ° — tion to him early in 1964.” the close of World War Ti. Dur-i | At issue in law is the 11-point|ing the war he was with naval ‘memorandum of agreement intelligence. Signed by Senator Kennedy and} He is a former sales repre- jthe author that said Mrs. Ken-|Sentative of Science-Hlec- nedy and the Senator must ap-|tronics, Inc., of Cambridge, Prove the text of the book. Aj. He is survived by his widow, second point specified that Mr. Wakes Murdock . Jaremko, of Manchester would not dispose Anna Jaremko of Springfield: 

a sister, and two daughters, 
A funeral service will be held 

Friday in Ludlow, 

ore ee. 


